Opportunity for an

IT Business Partner
Vocare are looking to recruit an IT Business Partner to join our
team, with a flexible base and travel will be required.

Flexible work base Travel will be required

£30k - £35k
dep on exp

Must be flexible

Full-time,
Permanent

You will be responsible for a combination of contract, performance or relationship
management roles with internal customers, partners and external vendors. The role
will be primarly focused on ensuring that IT service and supplier relationships are
effective and that all required SLAs are achieved.
Successful applicants will need to be qualified to degree
level or equivalent in a relevant field or has significant
relevant experience. You will have proven track record of
account management or Relationship Management. ·
Experience of working with ISO standards e.g. ISO9001,
ISO27001 etc. Demonstrable Vendor Management
experience. Proven track record of working within a
technical diverse department. Experience of engaging with
all level of the business and suppliers.
You should be proactive, flexible and have a positive 'can
do' attitude. Excellent communication, listening and
interpersonal skills are also essential attributes.
Vocare are offering a flexible office base, you must be
open to travel to other offices when required.
We are a leading provider of primary care in collaboration with the NHS, who values the
professional developments of our staff. We have a wide range of benefits to offer you
including a competitive salary, maternity and sick pay and exciting progression opportunities
within the company.

Closing date: 22nd April 2019

We encourage you to apply as soon as possible, as once sufficent applications have been received,
we may choose to close the advert early.

For further information about this role or to apply, please visit our website:
www.vocare.org.uk/careers-vacancies
Or contact us on 0300 013 4885 or at Georgina.templeton@totallyplc.com
@Vocarecareers

Vocare is operational 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a
year and flexibility around these hours will be required.

